OFFICE ORDER

This is in reference to e-procurement of goods viz; equipments/ instruments etc. invited through NIB- 1-7/ 2016-17 vide letter No. F 9 ( ) DIR-RARI / SKNAU/ Tender / RKVY/2016-17/ 6444 dated 21.03.2017

The following firms are requested for rate negotiation for the items mentioned against them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of item</th>
<th>Name of L1 firm quoted for the item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | 1. Seed processing plant 1TPH based on wheat on Turnkey basis  
2. Mobile Seed Processing Plant 500Kg/hr based on wheat on Turnkey Basis  
3. Seed Processor capacity 250 kg/hr on spices turnkey project   | OSAW Industrial Products Pvt Ltd  
Osawa Complex, Jagadhari Road, Ambala Cantt-Haryana  
Tel No. 0171-2699347  
Email: denquiry@indosaw.com |
| 2     | 1. Sprinkler Pipe 2 Inch  
2. Sprinkler Nozzle  
3. Over head Sprinkler | Arihant Evergreen Agro Plast & Textile Pvt Ltd  
Kesar Bhawan, Station Road-Jaipur  
Tel No. 0141-2770720  
Email:arihantagro@yahoo.co.in |
| 3     | 1. Gel Electrophoresis  
2. PH Meter  
3. Distillation Unit | Metro Trading corporation Ltd  
Film Colony, Chaura Rasta-Jaipur  
Tel No. 0141-2316504, 2602147  
Email: mtcjaipur@yahoo.in |
| 4     | Spectrophotometer | The Micro Instrument Company  
9/5, Durga Nagar, Ambala Cantt-133001 Haryana  
Tel No. 0171-2650273  
Email: info@mikoindia.com |

Above firms are requested to depute the nominated person for NIB1-7 to attend the rate negotiation meeting in the office of the undersigned at 11.30 AM on 15.07.2017. The nominated person should have the authorization letter of the firm, valid ID and Blank letter head of the respective firm

Director